
LOCATION AND DIRECTIONS
Cleopatra Luxury Resort Marsa Mattrouh located 37 km 
East Marsa Mattrouh city, Egypt.
This part in North Coast is well known for its exceptional 
crystal Mediterranean Sea spot and its unsurpassed 
white-sandy beach that attracts travellers seeking summer 
absolute fun holiday.
The resort is laid on 50,000 m2 / 538,195.52 ft2.  

ACCOMMODATION

Cleopatra Luxury Resort Marsa Mattrouh will be offering a 
wide range of spacious and luxuriously furnished rooms 
and suites in different categories to meet all guests’ needs. 
All will be with the shimmering views of the Mediterranean 
Sea, plenty of pools or lush gardens.

All rooms and suites are offering private terrace, tea/coffee 
tray, mini bar, flat TV satellite screen, safe box individual 
controller AC and bathrooms are offering shower cabinet, 
toilet and bidet, hairdryer and lighted make-up mirror.

Standard Rooms: 329 King size or double beds rooms 
including 4 Handicap Rooms with sea, garden or pools 
view / 50 m2

Suite Rooms: 8 King size bed or double beds / 50 m2

Junior Suites: 6 King size bed or double beds / 50 m2

Sea View Suites & Panoramic Suites: 6 King size bed or 
double beds sea view suites / 50 m2

VIP Suites: 2 King size bed or double beds/ 50 m2

Private Villa: 26 Private Villa with special features 

Where luxury Meets Serenity



DINING 

Main Restaurant
the main dining restaurant for the resort, offering all day buffet 
restaurant serving breakfast, lunch and theme night dinner.
Speciality Restaurant
The main dining restaurant for the resort, offering all day buffet 
restaurant serving breakfast, lunch and theme night dinner.
Beach Grill Restaurant
Chill out restaurant overlooking the crystal blue Mediterranean 
Sea, serving casual dining with range of cocktails and 
beverages. 
Pool Bar
The perfect getaway for midday snacks and light lunch menu, 
also serve your favourite cocktails, soft drinks and smoothies .
Lobby Bar
just for you retreat offering a wide variety of alcoholic and 
non-alcoholic drinks. 

SPA 
Cleo Spa 630 sqm including Spa Swimming Pool with private 
Jacuzzi area 300 sqm will be offering an extensive Spa 
services and facilities for your body and soul rejuvenation, 
Cleo Spa will be offering all the services that includes Sauna, 
Jacuzzi, Steam, Hammam and various massage treatments in 
addition to the hair, nails and skin care.

SPORTS 
will be presenting six different styles swimming pools starting 
by fresh sea Salty Pool 1200 sqm, Waves Pool for the whole 
family entire fun, seasonality Heated Pool where the animation 
team will be located 550 + 320 sqm and it will includes the 
Pool Bar, Relax Pool 640 sqm with shallow and deep depth, 
relax area and hammock garden, Infinity Pool 700 sqm 
includes Gazebo relax area and Pool Bar and Private Villas 
Swimming Pool 1440 sqm and Pool Bar.
Fully equipped Fitness Centre for a wide range of exercises 
and physical activity options with latest equipment and 
healthy refreshing atmosphere.

KIDS ACTIVITIES
Hippo Kids Club will be ready to host our little guests with the 
age from 4 – 12 years old daily to offer them a wide variety of 
different activities rooms with outdoor playground area and 
shaded pool (heated seasonality).

ENTERTAINEMENT
Daily morning activities through our expert animation team 
and nightly entertainment shows in the resort’s theater.

GENERAL FACILITIES 
Shopping Arcade, ATM Machine, Doctor available 24 hrs, 
limousine service, WIFI Internet, theater area, shuttle bus 
service to Sharm El Sheikh down town, babysitting (per 
request).

Sharm El Sheikh – Nabq Bay
South Sinai, Egypt

Tel: +2 069 371 0850   Fax: +2 069 371 0851
Email: info@cleopatraluxurysharm.com

Website: www.cleopatraluxury.com


